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himself and herself, on the floor space 
The whole proceedipg was 

solemn and decorous, and the minister 
felt as if he could have joined in the 
dance. These strange Presbyterians are 
thé Macdonald! tes, a sect founded by 
a Church of Scotland clergyman, who 
lived a devoted life among the Gaelic 
population of the island in the early part 
of last century.

IN SOFT TAFETTA"SHIPPINGcluster ring engraved D. B. L. (or G. 
8. L.) on left hand; locket with F. B. 
Rand.

Man, grey hair, brown eyes, smooth 
face, good teeth (inquiries made for 
Hale Seinman, Lancaster, Pa-)

SOLD HEADED CANE 
FOR H. PRICE WEBBER

TWENTY-ONE DEAD AND 
SOME FIFTY INJURED

between.

i
ALMANAC FOR j ST JOHN, SBFT 3.

A.M. / P.M.
High Tide.... 1.01 Low Tide. /. 7.40 
Sun Rises.... 5.64 Sun Sets..,.. 6.53, 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, Boston 
via Maine ports,. A E Fleming, pass and 
mdse.

New Haven, Con., Sept. 3—Twenty- 
one killed and nearly fifty injured, some 
of whom will die, is the record of yes
terday’s train collision.

The death list, revised from the coro
ner’s report and from the list issued by 
the railroad company, is as follows i
Killed in the Wreck:

Wm. Altschul, Norfolk (Va.)
Miss Margaret Armstrong, Washing

ton (D. C.)
Miss Marie L. Bullitt, Philadelphia. 
Albert Green, New York city.
Royal W. Hotchkiss, New Haven 

(Conn.)
Miss Harriet Biddle, Torresdale (Pa.) 
H. F. Martin, Bryn Mawr (Pa.)
Mrs. H. F. Martin, Bryn Mawr (Pa.) 
Daniel N. McQuillen, Philadelphia.
S. Crosier Fox, Elkins Park (Pa.) 
Frank B. Rutter, Scranton (Pa.)
Miss Emily Kennedy Davia, Philadel

phia.
Robert M. Yabn, Lyceum avenue, 

Philadelphia.
Died at Hospital:

Philo Hotchkiss, New Haven.
Geo. T. Korga, New York.
Mary Jpne------ , residence unknown.

Died at Meriden.
Harry K. Imar, New York City. 

Unidentified Dead.

THE LOCAL SAW MILLSHappy Presentation to Popular 
Theatrical Man in Westville, 
N.S.

After a four-hour conference between
Premier Flemming, the mill owners and 
the striking millmen in the offices of the 
government yesterday, the mill owners 
made a proposition which the commit
tee of strikers will present to a mass 
meeting of the millmen probably to
night.

This offer was to the effect that the 
mill owners would recognize a local in
dependent union of the men providing 
they returned to work at the original 
wage scale—$2.40 per day for the deal 
pliers and $2.25 and up for the raftmen. 
Then during the next few months the 
question of increased wages can be dis
cussed on its merits.

At a meeting of the ’longshoremen 
held last evening, it was decided to han
dle no lumber manufactured in mills em
ploying non-union deal pliers and pond- 
men, as the scowmen’s international un
ion No. 272 refuse to scow any lumber 
manufactured under such conditions.

Daily Hints 
For the Cook

The popularity of H. Price Webber 
not only as a theatrical man, hut as an 
Individual, is everywhere conceded, but 
a tangible evidence of this admitted fact 
WfS given a few evenings ago during 
erne of the performances of his capable 
company, headed, of course, by Miss 
Bdwlna Gray (Mrs. Webber) and now 
playing through Nova Scotia and meet
ing the most generous patronage wher-

Ï

Sailed Yesterday.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. 
Schr Daniel Baker, Mathews, Lubec, 

42 hydgs Ash.
Schr Currie) B, Lord, Lubec, 15 hgds

Boiled Creamed Macaroni

Wash and break macaroni into inch 
pieces, cook In boiling water until soft, 
drain- and- rinse, then put again into 
bailing water with some milk and thick
en with flopr. Add some butter and sea
soning! then serve.

fish. - i
CANADIAN PORTS.

Montreal, Sept 2—Ard, strs Manchest
er Importer, Manchester; Crown of 
Navarre, West indies.

Cld, str Corsican, Liverpool.
Georgetown, PEI, Sept 1—Ard, schr 

Isaiah K Stetson, Hamilton, New York.
Miramichi, Aug) 80—Sid, str Knssang- 

ra, for Belfast.
Quebec, Sept 2—Ard, strs Monmouth, 

Liverpool ; Mount Royal, London; Cor
inthian, London.

l'Tn was atPWestviUe, N. S„ the recent 

incident occurred, when, In the Acadia 
theatre and at the end of the second act 
of the evening’s play, the curtain

and audience were

Cocoa Frosting

Put four teaspoons cocoa in a sauce- 
Bant add two tablespoons cold water, 
and stTr til) smooth, then add three 
tablespoops hot water and cook one or 
two minute#, |dd Vgpjlla and speck of 
salt and stir to enough confectioners’ 
sugar apd beat it until smooth and 
glossy. If ton thick add a little cold 
water. Never make a frosting so thick 
that it will have to be made smooth 
with a wet knife. Ttfla frosting does 
not crack wbsfl cut.

A Frenchman, on being introduced to 
Sir Edwin Landseer, said, “I am most 
happy to make your acquaintance, for 
I am very fohd of beasts.”

was
lifted and company 
delighted tp witness the presentation of 
an elegant gold-headed cane to |he gen
ial recipient.

The manager of the Acadia read the 
s accompanying address. Mr. Webber ;n 

reply made a happy speech in which he 
thapked bis kind friends for their favors. 
The * audience and company joined in 
singing “Fox He’s a Jolly Good Fellow” 
to a manner to make the welkin ring” 
flnd the event will be long remembered.

Far Colds, SoreThroat 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

BRITISH PORTS.
Queenstown, Sept 2—Ard, str Cam

pania, New York.
London, Sept 2—Art, str Ausonia, 

Montreal.
London, Sept ,2—Sid, ,#tr Ausonia. 
Cardiff, Sept 1—Ard, str Tanagra, 

Dalton, Finland.
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rnsoftiiavim susurs ■•ssJrwa
toll ltnlro.nt, for the eut» Bruises that the chit.
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JOHNSON’SElderly man, aged about 60, 145 
pounds, gray Van Dyke beard, otherwise 
investigation.

Elderly woman, weighing about 200 
pounds, evidently of German birth, dark 
hair, turning gray; had gold band ring 

“For Life and for Death—4-

—

ANODYNEX?

LINIMENTFOREIGN PORTS.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 2—Art, schrs 

Greta, New York; Wapiti, Elizabeth- 
port.

Delaware Breakwater, Sept 2—Ard, 
schr Helen F, Philadelphia for St John 
(N B).

New York, Sept 12—Sid, schr Annie P 
Ch#se, South Amboy.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 2—Sid, 
Charles H Klinck, Philadelphia ;
L Malloy, New York; Hugh John, do.

New York, Sept 2—Art, strs Krpn- 
prinzessin Cecille, Bremen; Frapkfurt, 
do; Anconia, Geona; Oscar II, Copen
hagen; Bjorn, Walton (N S).

Philadelphia, Sept 2—Ard, str Breslau, 
Bremen.

Boston, Sept 2—Ard, strs Numtoian, 
Glasgow ; Napoli, Naples.

New York, Sept 1—Sid, str Uller, St 
John, loads for the West Indies.

ingcdbçd
8Ô-7Q.” Body at Booth & Co’# under
taking rooms.

Woman, aged about 85; bad diamond

I poulet Not Attend Social Functions Be
es uze of Her Hair

Tbgre are many women in thif world, 
kendapme in features, perfect in form, 
graceful' of movement and bnUiant of 
«Bind, who keep in toe background just 
because they hqve thin, colorless aqu 
lustreless hair.

In Paris they understand thing# about 
the hair that we do Ofit know ip this 
country. It was a Parisian, Hr- Sanger- 
bond, who discovered that thin hair and 
dandruff ate cau#ed by- a mierpbe

lt is Parisian Sage that proves Dr. 
Sangerbond’s theory to be correct, for 
to is tightly guaranteed- to kill the dan
druff germ end cure dandruff, falling 
hair and itching scalp in two weeks of 

• money back-
Parisian Sage is a" delightfully pleas

ant hair dressing and invignrator; it is 
got sticky or geeasj-. It should he used 
freely in spring and summer, as it keeps 
the scalp dean and Cppl and free from 
«dors-

Parisian Sage comes in large 60-cent 
bottles and i« for safe by all druggists 
apd leading druggists everywhere on thé 
money-hack plan. “The Giri with the 
Auburn Hair” is on every package. Made 
to Canada by The R- T. Booth Co., Ltd., 
Fort Erie, Ont.

Is the never-falling 
remedy. Keep it in your 

> home and be ready for - 
both internal and ex
ternal ills.
IN USE I OS YEARS
25c and 50c •wmrywher*

I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Im.
■egtoOiWJWf-

=== IS THE
SALT

■ The utmost freedom and ea#e charact
erizes this costume, which is cool, light 
and incapable of harboring dust.

----------------- -»VV---- -----------
IN P. R. ISLAND

Scottish American:—A Septs clergy- 
raan describes a peculiar phase of Pres
byterian worship which he witnessed 
during a tour in Canada. He was preach 
ing to a Gaelic community in Prince 
Edward Island, when first one apd then 
another of the women—who were seat
ed on one side of the church—and after
wards the men—who were seated oppos
ite—got up and began to dance, each by

I ASH YOUR GROCER FOR schrs
James

OR THEMAKES WHITE CLOTHES 
WHITER

COLORED CLOTHES 
BRIGHTER TAB

Vi
Parsons' Pills

and hmadOchmIVES-AMMONIA

SOAP
W| SALTi

BACK TO NEW BRUNSWICK.
Transcript Edward Currie, ex-M. 

P. P.i for Restigouchp county, who left 
Cpmpbellton a pouple of years ago with 
hfg family to locate in the west, has re
turned to his former home. A married 
daughter still resides in Vancouver, and 
with her are two sisters, who have 
positions there, but expect to return to 
the epst shortly. Mr. Currie will 
probably engage to business again in 
CampbclRofi.
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SOFTEHS THE WATERPOP?» WORK LIGHTER
jmm
ftCORNT
mmii SOLD ON MERIT W7 Kellogg’s ^n9 

Coveys Canada
i

HAD GOOD TIME 
A good time was enjoyed by a large 

number of suburbanites and residents at 
Williams’ Landing yesterday when a pic
nic was held by the Long Reach Glee 
Club on R. L. Williams’ grounds. An 
exciting game of baseball was played 
and races and other out-door sports were 
enjoyed. In the evening 
held. The proceeds were given towards 
the new Orange hall in that locality.
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Ask the average woman 
this question-v-Wbat is 
the favorite cereal of 
Canadians?
And she will reply: 

Kellogg's Toasted

*
a dance was

Another scientist 
condemns 
the light bottle

She is right. 
Trade returns prove 
that it is the most 
popular food with 
the people 
of Canada. I

“When a fellow starts to do anything 
he can always succeed if he only sticks 
to it.” “Not always. How about when 
you start to remove a sheet of sticky fly-, 
paper that you’ve sat down qn?”

(t

Corn Flakes
«4m■ 'i (Boudoir Secrets).

Aggravating hair or fuzz is easily re
moved from the skin by this simple 
treatment: Mix' into a paste enough
delatone and water to cover the haify 
surface, apply and in 2 Or 8 minutes rub 
off, wash the skin and all traces of hair 
have vanished. This treatment is un
failing and leaves the skin smooth and 
spotless.

Thin eyebrows come in thick and 
glossy merely by rubbing pyroxin on, 
and if the eyelashes are straight and

%/

z
We reprint an extract from his 

rendered in the interest of science.
opinion P A

'to*
stubby, apply some at iash-ropts with 
thumb and forefinger. This makes them . 
grow long and slightly curly. Use care 
and don’t get any where hair is not 
wanted- FLOOR COVERINGS !"The beer in the white glass bottle 

had taken qn disagreeable odor and 
taste and was absolutely undrinka
ble, The beer in the dark bottles did 
not show this peculiar odor and 
taste." (G. Beck.)
Translation of Extract from ZtiUihrift f ur das Gesamte Brass- 
•SJutws, 1&S2—pnge 370.
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We Carry The Best Grade Imported English Floor Cloths.•

!

INLAID LINOLEUMS ENGLISH OILCLOTHS*~V- ,

in rich artistic designs and 
colorings.

that are the best in patterns, 
colors and Wear.

CORK LINOLEUMS
in all shades.

Also a full line of Stair Lino
leums and Stair Cloths.

Buy Your Floor-Coverings From Us — They Look Well, 
Wear Well and Give the Best of Satisfaction,

Dr. Robert Wahl quotes Beck in corrob

oration of his own opinion, to the effect that 

beer in light bottles will become undrinkable 

when exposed to light.
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Schlitz in Brown Bottles is pure and 

sparkling as a crystal spring from the brewery 

to your glass.

See that crown or cork 
is branded “Schlitz."

J. Marcus - 30 Dock St-

'Phone No, 625 
John O'Regan 

17 & 19 Mill Street 
St John, N.B.

GLENWOOD RANGESfM
«b

MAKE COOKING EASY
r

If you are going to purchase a new range, come apd see the ce 
ebrated GHenwood line before making your selection.

This cut shows one of our leaders, the Cabinet Glenwood. No! 
the neat attractive appearance of this range, no fussy ornament 
tion or fancy nickel to catch the dust or dirt, just the plain smoc’ 
casting.

'
5 -g" "3

\

\ As a baker the Glenwood is unequalled having a large room 
oven, and every modern improvement to help make cooking easy.

;

he Beer 
Nat Made Milwaukee Famous

:

if
McLEAN HOLT <8b CO., LimitedTHE WANT

AD. WAYUSE n St John, N. I•155 Union Street
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Easy to Make H«ln
Vanish from the Skin

Preserve Labels
— -

Useful for the busy house
wife. Simply cut on line 
and paste to the jar or bot
tle.

RASPBERRY

STRAWBERRY

BLACKBERRY

GRAPE

BLACK CURRANT

RED CURRANT

BLUEBERRY

APPLE

PEAR

PEACH

PLUM
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